As Editor:

Features:
**FREELANCE** – AGC/Endurance Media – Pierre Morel, director  
**BLACK FRIDAY** – Screen Media Films/MFW Manufacturing – Casey Tebo, director  
**THE SUICIDE SQUAD** (Additional Editor) – Warner Bros. – James Gunn, director

Shorts:
**ZINNIA** – Cinebago – Mike Byrd, director  
**DEEP DISH APOCALYPSE** – Bell House Prods. – David Codeglia, director

Documentaries:
**STAR TREK INTO DARKNESS: MAKING OF** – Paramount/Bad Robot – Anthony Giacchino, director  
**OPERATION BABYLIFT** – ATG Prods. – Tammy Nguyen Lee, director  
**PORTRAIT OF ABUSE: AN AMERICAN EPIDEMIC** – AMS Pictures – Sara Ivey, director

As Assistant Editor:

Features:
**ONCE UPON A TIME… IN HOLLYWOOD** – Columbia – Quentin Tarantino, director  
Editor: Fred Raskin  
**THE HOUSE WITH A CLOCK IN ITS WALLS** – Universal/DreamWorks – Eli Roth, director  
Editors: Andrew S. Eisen, Fred Raskin  
**JOHN WICK: CHAPTER 2** – Lionsgate – Chad Stahelski, director  
Editor: Evan Schiff  
**STRAIGHT OUTTA COMPTON** – Universal – F. Gary Gray, director  
Editors: Billy Fox, Michael Tronick  
**EVERLY** – Dimension Films/RADiUS-TWC – Joe Lynch, director  
Editor: Evan Schiff  
**GUARDIANS OF THE GALAXY** – Marvel – James Gunn, director  
Editors: Fred Raskin, Hughes Winborne, Craig Wood  
**STAR TREK INTO DARKNESS** – Paramount/Bad Robot – J.J. Abrams, director  
Editor: Maryann Brandon, Mary Jo Markey

Television:
**AQUARIUS** (Season 1, Eps. 1, 4, 7, 10, 13) – NBC – multiple directors

www.christonick.com